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M. C. BUTLER. ' LE ROY F. YOUMAXS.

BUTLER & YOUMANS,
ATTORNEYS AT LAltf,

A xn

Solicitors in Equity,
WILL Practice in Edgeficld and th« adjoin¬
ing Districts, in the United States Courts, and
in Bankruptcy. Also, in Augusta, Ga.

Office: Edgcfield C. H., S. C.

SeptS tf 36

JOSEPH ABNEY. H. T. WRIGHT.

ABNEY & WRIGHT,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

AND

Solicitors in Equity,
EDGEFIELD, S. C.,

Will Practice in the United States Courts, giving
their especial attention to cases in Bankruptcy.
July M < - tf . ;< 31

~rjOÑES"ÍTÑ0RRÍSr
Attorneys at Law,

AND

SOLICITORS IX EQUITY,
WiILL PRACTICE in tho Courts of this

State'and of the United States.
Particular attention given to ca«cs in Bank¬

ruptcy.
Nov 5 3m* 45

DENTISTRY.
SLßiX II. PARKE Respectfully announces

that he is well prepared to execute in tho best
manner and promptly al) work in the business,
-and at greatly reducod figures.
Having acquainted himself with the late ines¬

timable improvements in the profession, and se¬

cured a full stock of materials, «tc., he warrant

good and satisfactory work to all who jnay desire

his services.
Edgeficld, S. C., Aug. 1, tf SI

For Sheritr.
Tho Friends of Capt. A. P. WEST respectful¬

ly announce him as a Candidate for Sheriff of

Edgefiold at'the uextolection.
Nov 7 te»45

We h ive been authorized hy the Friend.'
of Capt. H. BOULWARE to announce him a

Candidate for Sheriff of Edgeficld District at th?
next olection.
Apr 12 - tc» 16

For Tax Collector.

Tho Many Friends ofD. A. J. BELL, Esq.,
respectfully nominate bira as a Candidate foi

Tax Collector at thc next election.
Oct 18 te4?-'

Tits many Friends of Capt. JAMES MITCH¬
ELL respectfully nominate him ks a Candidate
for TAX COLLECTOR at the next election.

SALUDA.
Dec 6 te*50
Wc havo been requested by mmy friends of

Mr. JOHN A. BARKER to announce him a Can¬

didate for T is Collector of Edgefitld District nt

tho ensuing election.
Oct. 2, te*4

fixf" We have been nuthori ed by friends ol

Capt. STUART HARRISON to announce him a

Candidate for re-election to the office of Cletk o.'

thc Court of C-mmon Picas for this District, at

the next election.
April 9 to15

^3*We have boen authorized by the many
friends of Capt. L. YANCEY DEAN to an¬

nounce him a Candidate for Clerk of thc Court
of Common Plaas /or i gcScld District at thc
next election.
June 20 te27

NEW FALL AND WINTER I

From Kew York and Baltimore !

TiHE Subscribers aro now receiving fheir
FALL AND WINTER GOODS, which were

bought in the best markets in tu is.Country, and
which in p int of STYLE, QUALITY and

PRICE defy competition.

READ! READ !
Our Stock consists in part of-
Brown and Bleached SHEETINGS;
Brown and Bleached SHIRTING"};-
Pillow Case LINENS and COTTONS;
Cotton ard Linen DIAPER ;
Brown and Bleached JEANS;
French and American MERIN0E3;
Figured and Solid DELAINES:
Beautiful POPLINS and ALPACAS ;

LUSTRES and Ornamental TWILLS;
Ornamento.) LUSTRES in variety;
Opera and all Wool FLANNELS ;
Cantu) FLANNELS :

CLOAKS. SHAWLS, NUBIAS, SONTA GS,
Balmoral nod Ifrxtp SKIRTS:
COLLARS. «LOVRS, HOSIERY;
Lidies'and Gent,' UNDKRVESTSj
J,.dies* and1 MfssrV IfATS ,

RIBBONS. PLOWERS and FEATHERS ;
KEtBY MADE CLOTHING-a large and

wc!! selected Stock, from thc cheapest to 'he
finest ;

Doe Skin CASSIMERE :

CASSIM ERES and SATINETS :

TWEEDS and Kentucky JEANS:
Bcd li LA N K ETS, Sad.rlo BLANKCTS ;
Men's and Bys' II ATS-all kinds;
Ladies, Miss*:!, M«ii's, Boys and Children's
SHOE?, in great variety ;

GROCERIES»-¡argersteok and fine variety;
HARDWARE, CROCKERY, GLASSWARE:
Fine FRENCH BRANDIES;
Bnker'sscd Gibson's best WHISKIES{
MADEIRA, PORT and SHERRY WINES;
California CHAMPAGNES;
CHEWING and SMOKING TOBACCO;
Hivnna A ::.cr:<-4n SEGAR* ;

TRUNKS. VALISES,-CARPET BAGS :

BRIDLES, Ac., ère.
Call and examine'for yourselves before por¬

dia in r elsewhere. Yb« will CEUTA INLY SAVE
MONEY.

Ci A. CHEATUAJl & BRO.,
No. 3, Park Row.

Get: tf 41 .

HaiiatwelPs Toto Inodjaft
WE have ju-t received thc TOL1I ANODYNE

-A Cert iin and Safa Remdy for Neural-,
gift, Kerroas and Common Headache, and ¡ill

other Nervous Comp] lints F"r sale by
TEAGUE A CA KWILE,

Under Masonic Hall.
Oct 21 tf43

Beef Cattle and Sheep
Wanted. -

IWILL pav the highest market price for good
BEEF CATTLE and FAT SHEEP or

LAMBS.
If preferable I will Barter Corn and Bacon

for Cuttle and Sheep.
A. A. GLOVER, Agt.

May 2S tf 22

NOTICE.
ALL those indebted to thtEstate of ELBERT

POSEY, dee'd., ¡irti n<>t>n«d to p»y up at un

rarly day. Old debts may be compromised.
Those~having demands against said Estate will

present them to noe.
W. H. TIMMERMAN, Ex'or.

Oct2* 2B43

WE HAVE JUST OPENED AND ARE OFFERING AS LARGE AND AS

CHEAP A STOCK OF DRY GOODS,
OF-EVERY DESCRIPTION, as was ever offered in this city. We do not mention

prices, bat assure the people that no house can or will sell Goods Cheaper than we.

O H. F. RUSSELL fis CO.
AUGUSTA, GA.

Nov. 3, 3m45

Established 1845.
WM. H. TUTT 1

IMPOETfeE AT^D WHOLESALE
-DEALER IX-

5 9 V/JULIKJ}

DYE-STUFFS, SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS,
A.ND DEUGGISTS' SUNDRIES,

264 Broad Street, Augusta, Ga.,
HAS NOW IN STORE one of the most complete Stocks in the South, to which

he respectfully invites thu attention of Merchant*,- Physicians and'P an to rs.

The Stock embraces everything-to be found in a FIRST CLSSS WHOLESALE
DRUG HOUSE, both of American and Foreign production, which is offered at

prices that cannot fail to plea.se.
Having had an experience of twenty-two years, in the Drug Trade in Augusta,

he flatters himself that he fully understands the wants of thc people.
Merchants are assured that thev can purchase their-supplies from usât NEW

YORK PRICES, freight and expenses added:.
All that we ask is an examination of our Stock and Prices.
Oct23 3m43

SADDLES, HARNESS. LEATHER,
AND * '

SHOE FINDINGS !

ALBERT HATCH". ? ?11 AS. G. GOODRICH.

HATCH à GOODRICH,
No. 271. Broad Street, Augusta, Ga.

J^E INVITE THE ATTENTION OF OUR FRIENDS AND THE PUBLIC

generally to our fuji and complete stock of. . .

SADDLES,
HARNESS, TRI/IVKS,

WHIPS, COLLARS,
HARNESS MOUNTINGS,

HORSE BLANKETS,
LEATHER OF ALL KINDS, SHOE FINDINGS,

And a well assorted lot of
BELTINGS.

We would be happy to receive a call from all cur frieuds at cur now stand. No.
271 Broad Street.

HATCH & GOODRICH.
Augusta, Oct 22 3m43

To the Boot and Shoe Buyers of
South Carolina !

THE EMPIRE

800TAND SHOE EMPOftlU'M.!

Great Reduction in Prices !

WE ARE SELLING ONE' OF THE LARGEST AN D'*BEST SELECTED
Stocks of BOOTS AND SHOES ever opened in this City. Ari experience of
Twenty years, and buying strictly for, Cash, enables u~ i<> sell our Goods from
25 to 35 per Cent Cheaper than añ,j...other Blouse.

j^gfCall and examine. A trial will convince. Goods freely shown, and one

price a^ked.
MILES' CELEBRATED BOOTS AND* SHOES always on hand. Also,

WOOD'S CELEBRATED BROGANS, and all other. Manufacturer's work of
note. . I - . .

.11R. CARROLL wishes his old friends and customers to understand that
there is no Shoddy or Paper Stuffed Shoes kept in this Establishment. Oar Goods
are warranted.
JW^Oriers respectfully solicited.

ROBERT CARROLL,
WITH

E. F. BLODGETT & CO.,
202 Broad Street, Augusta, Ga.

Augusta, Nov 4
s to

.if44

QuR OLD AND NEW FRIENDS AND CUSTOMERS WILL BE SUP-
pliçd as usual with the best of.

Groceriesand Articles Used by Planters
AT THE VERY LOWEST PKICÈS. -at the o!<l Stout) of ESTES & CLAUK.

JOHN Bf. CLARK & SONS,
278 Broad St., Aùgusta, Ga.

Oct22 3m43

O'DOWD & MULHEKÎN,
283 Broad Street, Augusta, Ga.,

iAAVE NOW ON HAND FOR THE FALL AND WINTER TRADE
lie lar^gost and most completo Stock of GROCERIES in thc City. Our Stock

having been purchased before the advance in Gold, wc vre prepared to sell

AS LOW J±S THE LOWEST.
g^r'Merchants and Planters and Planters visiting our City would do well to call

before purchasing elsewhere.
August», Oct 22 3m

'

43
JL

In Stock, Wholesale and Retail. In Stock, Wholesale and Retail.
Jacoe et and Swiss EDGINGS and INSERTIONS, Bonnet und Trimming RIBBONS, in variety.

nu AV A TTTiJTPV : GRAx & .TURLEY.GRAY A TURLEY_
ïïTStook. Wholesale aad Retail.

Book and Mull SDOINGS and INSERTINGS.
GRAY à TURLEY.

In Stock, Wholesale and Retail.
Book Jecontt and Mull EMBROIDERED

BANDS.
_

GRAY <fc TURLEY^
"

Tn S toekT^V holes alo and Retail.
Book Jacoaet and Mull EMBROIDERED

FLOUNCING. _üKAY &? TURLEY.
In Stock, Wholcsalo and Retail.

Kmbrr idcred. Hemmed «ti Tape Bordered BAND
KERCHIEFS. . .

GRAY i TURLEY.
In Stock, Wholesale and Retail.

White Edge, Black"and Colored VELVET RIB-

GRAY & TURLEY.

In Stock, Wholesale and Retail.
Ladies and-Gonts' Fancy NECK TIES, in Kirai

variety. GRAY A TURLEY.

In Sfoek.WholcFnlo and Retail.
SUSPENDERS and BRACE?, in prent variety

(5 RAY & TURLEY.
In Stodt, Wholesale and Rotail.

COLOGNE-EXTRACTS, POMADE and FANCY
SOAPS. GRAY Si TURLEY.

^iTstockTat Wholesale Only. .

St.Mmbnat, Morul and Great Mopul PLAYING
CARDS. _GRAY & TURLEY.^

In Stock, Wholesale anU Retail.
BOOKS and EYES. PINS. NEEDLES, BAH

PINS, LEAD PENCILS.
GRAY & TURLEY.

The Canteen.

[From the New York Citizen.]
Thore oro bonds of all sorts in this world of ours

Fotters of friendship, and tics of flowers,
And tarue-lovcrs' knots, I ween;

The girl and tho boy are bound by a kiss,
But there's nevor a bon i, old friend, liko this-

We have "drunk from thc samo canteen !

It was sometimes water, nnd sometimes milk)
And flODJotitr.es apple-jack, fine as silk,

But.whatcvcr.the tipple has bcon,
Wo have sharod it together, in bano or bliss,
And I warm to yon, friend) when I think of this

We havo drunk from tho samo canteen !'

Tho rich and great sit down to dine,
And they quaff to each other in sparkling wino,

From glasses of crystal and green;
But I guess in their golden potations they miss
Thc warmth of regard to be found in this-

We have druùk from the tame canteon !

Wo havo shared our blankets and tents together,
We havo marched and fought in all kinds of

wcathor,
And hungry and full wo have boon;

Had days of battle and days of rest,
But this memory I cling to and love tho best-

We havo drunk from tho sumo canteon!

For when wounded I lay on the outer slope,
With my blood flowing fast, and but littlo hopo

Upon which my f tint spirit could lean;
Oh, thcu, T remember, you crawled to my side,
And, bleeding, so fast, it seemed both must have

died,
We drank from thc samo canteen!

(As witness) MILES O'REILLY.?

Jim Wolf.aud thc Tom Cats.

Here is-one of Mark Twain's good stories.
Ile knows how to make the reader laueb, und
if the following does r.dt provoke a smile it is
bec.iu.se there is no mirth in mankind during
the hot weather :

I knew by tho sympathetic glow upon hid
bald head-i knew by the thoughtful look
upon bis face-1 knew by thc emotion il flush
upon the strawberry on the end of the old f:qe
liver's nose, that Simon Wheeler's memory
was budy with the olden time. And so 1 pre¬
pared to leave, becnuce all these were symp¬
toms of a reminiscence-^igns that he was^
guing to be doüvcred of another of his tire
some personal experiences-but I was too

slow ; he got the start ol' me. As nearly as

1 can recollect, the infliction was couched in
the following language*:

-'. Wc were nil boy.-, then, and didn't, care

for nothing, :.r.d didn't Lave nu troubles, and
didn't Wurry ab- ul nothing only how to shirk
school and keep up a revivi u' state of devil¬
ment ail the time. This jar Jim Wo!l I was

a talking about was the 'prentice, and he was

the best, hearted feller, bc was, and thc most

forgivin' and oiiselfisíi I ever sic-well, there
eould'iit be a m re bullier bo)' than he was.

take iiim Low yon would ; and sorry cuough I
was when 1 see him for the lust time.
"Mt/and Henry was always pestering Lim

and plastering boss bills on hü back and pat- Û
ting bumble bu í iii bis bed, and so^un, undi
8' metimes 'Xi-.'A c.-iiv.-d in nr. 1 L*r.::fc wi'.If Lia..
n.VlhsUndiiig bis growling nnd then we'd let
on to get mad and fight acrcst him, so as to

keep him stirred up like. He w.id nineteen,
he was, and i >rg, ;.¡.d lank, Í;IK¡ bashful, and
we was fifteen and sixteen, and tolerably lazy
ami worthless.

Sii. :::ai nig-it, you know, (hat my sister
Maty e: e thc candy puUm', th:y started,us
oh* to.bcd carly, so ÜS the company could
¡..ive full fcWÍ!»¿r, and '.v? rung ia on Jim lo
ii4V'j some Inn.

" Our wsndow looked out onto thc roofbf
the ell, and about ten o'clock n couple of old
tom cats got lo ráriii' and-chargin' around on

il and cai lying »ni like-sin. There was four
inches »»f suoW on the roof, and it was fro
zeu sa that there wag. a right smart crust ut
ice on it, and '.iii: moon Was shining bright,
and we amid *ce I hera cat« like daylight
First i beyM stand < ¡i atide-yoiv-yow-yow,
just Ihe same as it they was a enssin r-iC an¬

other, you'know, ana Low up their backs and
pu-h np th ir taila, ¡ind swell around and
spit) ned then ail of a sudden t he g"«y -cai

l.>i'.d snatch a handful ol fur out ofilia y lier
cat's ham, and spin her.around, like a but-
tun on n barn-door. But the yaller c lit was

g-mc, and Lo'-J come and clinch, and the'way
they'd gouge, and bile and bowl : and*theway
they'd make thc fur fly wa< powerful.

" Well, Jim, lie upi disgusted with thc row,
and 'lowed he'd chm!) out there. :.nci »hake
hitu ell'ii the roof. Ile hadn't reuly no notion
doili? it likely, but we eVerlastiii'iy dogged
lilm, and' bullyragged Lim, and 'lowed how
he'd alWays"bragged how he wouldn't take a

dare, and so on, lill biifi'eby he high-ted up
the winder, and lo and behold you, he went-
exactly as he-was-uothiu' on bul a shirt and
it was short. Hut you ought td see kim !
You ough* to see h'm crccpiii' over iLat ice,
and diggin' his toe-nails and finger-nails in
Lr to keep from sHppin' ; and 'hove ail, you
ought to Seen tba', shirt tlappin' in the wind,
and them long ridickloua shanks of his'u-a
glisteniu! in the moonlight.

14 Them.comp'ny folks was down there un¬

der tue eaves, the whole squad of'em under,
that oucry shed ol'old dead Woshiu'ton Bow¬
er vines-ail settiu' round about two dcz^n
gassers of hot candy, which they sot in the
snow to coo!. And they'was langhin' and
taikin'lively ; but they didn't know nothin1
'bout the panorama that was goto1 on over

their heads. -Well, Jim he went a-she-akiu
and a sneakin' up- uubcktiowns to them tom
cats-they was a swishin;. their tails* yow.-,
yowin' and tbreatcnin' to clinch, you know,
aud- not payin' any attention-he went a

sneakin' right up to ihe comb-of the roof, till
he was in a foot and a half of'cm, and then
all of a sudden he made a grab for the yaller
cat 1 Hut by gosh he missed fire and slipped
his holt, and his heels flew up and he Hopped
on his back and shot off'n that roof like a

dart! went a smashiu'and a crashin' djwn
through them old rusty viues and right in the
dead ceutrc of them comp'ny people !-sot
down like an earthquake in them two dozen
gassers of red hot candy, and let off a howl
that was hark from thc tomb 1 Them girls-
well they felt yt u know. They see he warn't
dressed for comp'ny and so they left. All
done in a secoud, it was just one little war

whoop, and a whish ! of their drosses and
blame the wench of 'cm, was in sight any-
wbars !
"Jim, he waaa sight. He was gormcd

with that bilin' hot molasses candy clean
down to bis heels, and had more buitcdsns-
sers hangin' to bim than if he was a Ingun
princess-and ho came a prancin' up slairs
just a whoopin, anda cussin', and every jump
bc gave he shed some china, and every squirm
he fetched he dripped some candy 1 .

" And blistered ! Why bless my soul, that
pore croatur could'n realy sit down comforta¬
ble for. as much as four weeks."

In Sumter County, Alabama, tho planters
have been considering the subject of the labor
of freedmen. Ata recent meeting, they adopt¬
ed resolutions, insisting upon a future faithful
compliance of freedmen with their crop con¬

tracts? on penalty of being discharged, and
fixing one fourth of the crop as tho share ol
the laborers when provisions are furnished
them, one-third when they furnish their own
or one-half when they furnish their own pro¬
visions and pay half the expenses. They alsc
recommend $10 a month as wages of first-
class field hands, $8 for second class and $C
for third class, with ten hours' work a d*3
from April 1 to October 1, and nine hours foj
tho rest of the year.

From the Detroit Free Prent, 2d.
ittarrjed for Fnu--A Romance in S

Life.
g People should be careful how the

die" edge tools." is an adage that may
inmorc ways than one, of every day lil
is ris. true in matrimony as in carpentryhujlory pf ima and womankind is full o

ryings in haste to repent at leisure-
assorted consorts and troubles, trials am
ulations without number, have résultée
the-careless choice of materials for the i

monial craft. But seldom do we heai
canse like that which we give io oar
readers this morning.

' .'lt *ew even'°RS since a gay young mc
ic $f this city, of pleasing address and
lojfe of fun, in a company of youths and
dens ai a party in the neighborhood, b¡
e<£5 young damsel upon the mode.and
otherwise the manner and form of thc
risçe ceremony, and in the course of his
wijich was not by any means intended a
to be practical, offered to submit to tl
deal, "just for fan," if she would cons(
actthe part of bride in the ceremony,
full of spirit, and with the determinad
show the laughing bevy of boys and girls ¡

her. that she was not one to retire and
herself in a confusion of blushes at the
ticm of such a subject, declared her read
for.the operation. It needed but a wo
two of bantering and the expression of
cided belief on tho part of the companj
bofch would recoil from the undertakii
fire tho suuls of the young couple, and
forthwith proceeded to a .well known cl
msprand made kuown their errand,
about-tu-be groom and the reverend g<
man stepped out for a moment's, conrcrsz
in.which the young lady savs she sup]
tim farce was explained, and ina few
menta-
.'The knot was lied, though tho bridegrooo

weak,
Yet) nevertheless, ho made clear for to spca
áiíd they were pronounced man and wife,
thc end was not yet-the affair at first ts

over as a good joke, began to excite se

apprehensions, and inquiries into tJieeffe
thc ceremony revealed the fact that the
ties were, as Artemus Ward would say.
good deal too much married." À pretty
tie of fish. The daughter of well known
bighlj' respectable parents, thc wife of a

she never thought of loving-the joke
moment and thc thoughtless raillery
breath, turned into a mosk. serious matter
ot a life-long extent. Legal advice so

from the highest, ability but cortfirraed
ceremony and drew the cord closer.
pair, chagrin and je :ic sais quoi seized t

the yoong lady's family and friends,
youth was appealed to

"Like u wretch o'ertaken in his track
With stolen chattel* on his back ;
Will häng his head in fear ¡ind nimmo
A7i ! to the awful presence came " '

Ho said.that he didn't mean to do
harm, and pleaded the schoolboy's de'em
il tte darned thing had whistled. it>e!f!"
A fast resort was to "the law for a divo

.aol papers in due form were drawn up p
«irai t (jr court to sever tba unpleasant bo
''"n^'Tî^Ti tw*1 tim-Wtrt» '- cor,; racting^"
tic?." is now in the hands of thc Judge,
thc interested ones aro waiting anxiously
know what Iiis decision may bo. lt. is b)
moan« certain that a doeree of divorce car

granted ;- ju.-t for fun."

A Horrible Occurrence.

Xever in * .-ur experience as journalists
ir. been our duty to chronicle an oceurre
moro horrid in il* details than the ono we

about to relate.
The .sad affair that left a widowed mot

childless, and fur the time Liing arrtâzt Lei
of reason, happened uhout thc* ICtb ult ,

the adjoining county of Allen a .?.'hort distal
from Warien (Jo. line, and nrthe vicinity
Anthony's Mill. The heart-rending d¡-ta
as related to us b? persons of unquestiona
veraci'r, are about ;!iose: Some two mom

sine», Mrs. Blankenship, a lady of respectai
itv. lost lier husband by disease, and was !
with 'Lrr-c cl ildren, two intercstiti* boys a

a little infant girl, just large enough to wt

alone and beguile tho lonely Hours of »

tirilier v'itli ¡ts innocent prattle. On the IC
ult., the mother, Mrs. Blankenship, fort
pinpose of washing clo; lu1?, repaired tot

spring branch near the house in tho lycn!
referred lo, taking h*r :!irfc children wi
her, the house c!<"g following behind. S
had been c gaged in washing but a sh<
time winn the dug was heard harking ince:

antly cm thc hill isear by. Thinking that t

dog had possibly Ireed a raccoon or htd
rabbit at bay, thé two little boys proposed p
¡¡lg at once to secure the gnuie. Wita tl
moih.-c's consent, thc little fellows started c

in-high glee-Alas I better had the}- nev

been born. .On reaching thc spot where tl
d >g waa barking, they saw a short distant
from thc dug a largo object coiled at the fu
of a stump, tn a hostile attitude, keeping tl
dog at bay. They looked bur. a mbmen

Engeronly to capture the supposed game ar

not thinking of danger, nor knowing thc ni

turo of tho prey, they approached the hldeot
monster that in fatality of attack "outvenon
ail the worms of Nile."' Tho oldest of. fl
two boys approached first:, with his lit:
Lands outstretched and his.face aglow at tl
prospect of his prize, he said, ''I'll get hil
brother." Ono step more and he rushed to
death more terribie and speedy than were tb
tortures of fubled Laocoon. With ono dart (

bi-« forked tongue, with one death-rattle of b
tail, the huge rátllesnake-for it was nothin
less--drew back his scaly folds and with OD

dart forward planted his envenomed fangs i
the. flesh of the boy, and left the deadly poi
son coursing hot through his young vein;
Again and agaiu was the boy "bitten by th
fatal reptile lill ho fell exhausted in the coil
of the monster.
Tho other little fellow rushed forward t

the relief of his 'utile brother; and ho also rt

ceived tho deadly fangs of the serpentin sei

eral places. The screams of tho boys alarme
the mother, who was still washing at th
branch, and leaving ber baby girl she ra

frantically to thc spot. What, a sight thcr
met her gaze! Putrid with poison, ßwoller
black, ami bitten in many places, one of he
boys was already dead and the other dyinj
from thc same cause. The snake hadcrawlci
away, and the living boy lived just longenougl
to toll' the circumstances of their death
Overwhelmed with an intensity of agon;
which mothers alone can feel, she remainet
at the fatal spot a short time, when she be
thought her of her little girl at the branch am

hurried back.
On reaching the spot, horrible as it ma;

seem, she found that the little girl had walket
to thc wash-tub, into which she had faller
licad foremost and was drowned, "and it tot

was gone." Thc mother's cup of-misery wai

full ; not another drop could be added. Beref
of children, arid almost of reason, she saul
tinder tho accumulated horrors of- tho hour
Assistance was procured the hcartcrushec
woman, and the remains of her little nestling!
were laken charge of and cared for. A shgr
time after a large rattlesnake, with Ihirleer
rattles, Was killed near tho spot where th(
boys wero bitten. t

?

The event created a profound sensation ir
tho community, and has scarcely a paralle
even in the exciting annals of our carly anc

hardy pioneers.-Bowling Green (Ky.) Dem
ocrât,
-;-

i J52r A wretch who at a social party, Baie
r that a young lady playing a piano forto wai
f like an. ape, because her fingers wore among

keys, luu been arrested.

The Cotton Trade.
The United States Economist says: "It is

not to be concealed that those-best acquaint¬
ed with the cotton trade of tho United States
are becoming dubious as to whether our plan¬
ters can hold the ground in competing with
thc growers of other countries. When plan¬
ters could grow cotton at six cents per pound,
it was generally conceded that we had a vir¬
tual monopoly of the cotton trade. We then
supplied England with, three-fourths of h'er
importations of cotton, and there was no ten¬
dency on thc part of other countries to dispute
our ascendancy. Our cotton was a much bet¬
ter staple than that of India, and was mar¬

keted in much better condition, and the eas¬

tern product was used only for thc very com¬

monest purposes. But now all is changed.
The extreme scarcity of American cotton has
necessitated the Lancashire spinners and man¬

ufacturers to adapt their machinery to thc In¬
dia staple, so that it ia now found tobe avail¬
able for inany purposes to which formerly it
had never been applied. Thc advanced price
has caused greater attention to be paid to thc
culture and packing of the eastern staple ;
while the handsome profits realized by grow¬
ers and factors have induced a much larger
area to be planted, and have in every way
consolidated and strengthened the cotton
trade of India, At the same' time, the open¬
ing of railroad communication with thc cotton
region has placed thc planting districts in
more direct communication with the capital
and enterprise of the cotton ports. India is
thus not only in a position to grow cotton as

cheaply as ever, but has the motive and mean3

for increasing her crops indefinitely. There
is naturally a hesitating about largely aug¬
menting tho crop in that country until it is as¬

certained what is likely to be the supply from
the Uuited States.

In the event of an averpge crop being raised
here, the price of the staple would be reduced
to a figure which would involve heavy lesses
to the growers and the merchants in India;
and this must bc regarded as the reason why
the cotton crop of the last two years has not
been increased to the extent which might
have been expected from the high profits re-

alizcd upon its culture. Shoald it appear to
the cotton traders pf India that the American'
crop is likely to be permanently "educed,
there would undoubtedly be a prompt increase
in the India supply ; but until the probabili¬
ties upon that question are more definitely
developed, the India supply is hkely to be reg¬
ulated with caution.
-!-

Hostility to Kotten Radicalism.
Thc National Inklliytncer, reviewing the

elements of hostility tc Radicalism which uni¬
ted to produce thc glorious results in the re¬

cent elections, concludes with tho following
sugg'sli ms, which are wcrtby of attentive
consideration :

"It is worth while that forms of issue should
be changed fipiu one simply and solely against
tho common enemy-the wolves that h:iv<
been nt our door, and are still howling in fuil
pack ne;tr them-lo new ones of our own ma¬

king ? ls lhere any good conscience or sound
policy in tho idea that now, vrhen the victory
of tbÎ3 year is," in^effeet, only a hal- "winning
.f the Presidential contest, that thc shades d'
jliTerfince betyejen-jii&.e.lcnHmft,. that have
united to triumph over rotten Radicalism*
should bc brought into discus-ion, when such
shades of différence can have no oilier refer¬
ence ti.an to stale rind effete points nbout men,
and none to living is-ue-f upon principles,
policy or jusj measures? Shall not tho ele¬
ments lhaj. have been united iu hostility to

Radicalism sir.co its inception it: its worst

forms, during th« war, continue to be unite !
to the Common fin! ol its utter" destruction
another year ? The situation amounis to tin's.
The Ridicals aro still in power. They have

usurped t he Government. Let them take all
¡ho responsibilities. Weare right, and safo
upon the platform ol eternal hostility to every
form of rotten R idicalism. Wherever, when¬
ever, and however it obtrudes it-ell, train all
guns at-MÍiist it Do this in the ruTnp Con¬
gress. Dothisin the L::gislatnrc of thc Staies..
Du ibis in political d scasri'ms at political
morling-. Do this hythe press. Do this by
conversation,.by correspondence, and. indeed,
all other proper methyls, ways anti means.1

Let lin: motto be principles and measures.

For the-o l*;t thoughts of more men bo post¬
poned for a six nimi I h. Then let a national
convention, caited in the manner and form
that then, not lio;^ may appear to be most

politic, find composed of such delegates HS

may be then, not now,sent -.:¡: fresh from the
ranks of the pe «plc. determine who .'hall be
tho standard-bearer of the Democrat--*', Con¬
servatives, people, " Copperheads;" "labels "

and "disloyalists," who, united, hare broken
the power of rotten Radicalism the present-
year. There is now no man, nor set of men,
that aro authorized to set up names or creeds,
or make any form, of issue, except those that
slia-f come from battling against rotten Radi¬
calism. Upon that platform.ot' policy wc can

all stand safely, and triumph most'assuredly
in the elections. If we come short of this, all
may bi lost.

Le: tito Radicals, ihoa, go -on in ali their
pride of usurped power and pl«co. Let thom
act upon their high responsibilities in respect
to all national affairs.

Let tho Conservatives, cr Democrats, or
" Rebels," or " Copperheads," or u disloyal-
its," or ;l people," stand together, and act to¬

gether, as in the. lat'* campaign. At the ap¬
pointed time thc serried hoist will move to'
.glorious viciory. When that day shall arrive,'
and not until then, will the responsibilities of-

government pass from Radical hands, and be
lodged with the national party, whose states¬
men will in even that triumphant hour have
to seek tho salvation of our common country
with fear aud trcmbline.

I>yonTA.NT DECISION ix BANKRUPTCY.-It
has been recently decided iu New York that
any property that a bankrupt may have ac¬

quired after the filing of his petition, and an¬

tecedent to his discharge, is not liable for his
debts contracted before proceedings werccom-

menced. That is to say, John Doe having
filed Iiis petition- for adjudication in a bank¬
ruptcy yesterday, becomes by way of legacy,
or by speculatioii, a rich man to-morrow; but
though, he may not be discharged from his li¬
abilities for twelve months, the frail of his

legacy or speculation cannot be touohed'for
his old debts. Doubtless this is the law ; abd
it can be defended on just the grounds that
we choose, when we defend the discharge of
debtors nt all. The evident intention of the
enactment wns to fix some point at which the
debtor's liability should cease, elso the law is
of no avail. It is now authoritatively deter¬
mined vrbat that point is. It is marked by
filing the first petition, and the accompsmyiug
schedules.
-:-

SCHEMES OF TUE NKGROKS IX MECKLEsnuno
COUNTY.-A correspondent writing from Meck¬
lenburg county, makes the following state¬
ment :

"The.negroes, wo have heard from gbod
authority, are now debating the question in
their secret lcagnes or conclaves, whether or

iiot they are to take onr lands on the first of
Januaray next by violence, if the Congress
does give it to them, as they say they havo pro¬
mised. The delegates elect from this coun¬

ty, John Watson and Dodge, havo so advised
them. That we are to have a servilo war, if
some step is not taken to prevent it, is as snre

as that there is a God in heaven, and there ie
no time to lose in taking measures of defence.
None of the negroes will hire themselves, un

less they get possession, without let or hin¬
drance, of your entire plantation,. horses,
mules and tools. The negroes aro all at mee

and the whites are not."-Richmond Exami-

Congress Invoked by the Republicans
against Universal Suffrage in thc

South.
The Radical party have become alarmed at

the condition ol' confusion and anarchy into
which the extremo 'vfews of ihe negro Con¬
ventions, called into existence under their
auspices, threaten to plunge the interests of
iba whole country. Mi*>dful of the recent ex-

pressio i. through the r,allot box, of the public
judgment at thc North, they stand in fear and
trembling, lest the hour of their doom has
come. *

Everywhere, therefore, their press arc re¬

plete with counsel to thc Conventions of their
own creation, advising moderation, and con¬

demning extreme vicw3, as ruinous of their
policy and party.
They are seeking a refuge from the storm

of a people's just verdict. They are only fear¬
ful that they may not be able to control the
whirlwind which- they have called into being.
The Albany Evening Journal has at last

aroused to the conviction lhat ignorant and
pauper blacks at the South should not be ad¬
mitted to suffrage, and modestly, at this lato
day, confesses " that it is certainly rot unrea¬

sonable to believe that where a majority of
thc voters in any district are degraded and
ignorant, their political action will be gov¬
erned by prejudice, .or caprice, or other ¡tn-
proper influences, oftener than by principle."

Speaking, therefore, for the Republican par
ty. it characterizes its heretofore leaders as

.'the bilious Stevens, and the pseudo philos-'
opher.Sumner," and says, "thc time has conic
to pause, to take an observation of our bear
inge, and* decide whether wo shall not pru¬
dently avoid the breakers toward which wo

aro drifting. There is an ominous roaring of
the surf along thc coast lines of New York,
Pennsylvania, -Ohio and California. Shall we
not put down the helm a little ? Ot sbail we
follow Stevens and Butler, in their programe
c«f impeachment, currency inflation, confisca¬
tion, and general derangement, until the party
disa ters, which are now local and temporary,
have become national and incurable?"'

So it seems that Diana of the Ephesians is
no longer to be worshipped. Stevens, Butler
and Sumner, are all, iii view of the recent

popular decision, to be overthrown. The Re¬
publican party professes to have di-c ivered-
that there was a mote in its tye, and that uni¬
versal negio sulfrage is "not what thc set¬
tled judgment of the Republican party de¬
mands or approves."
Under these circumstances the New York

Tintaavovw .' that thc Republican party have
never taken'thc ground, or held the doctrine
that voting was a power to be exercised KS a

matier of rLht. without any regard to quali¬
fications. * * if the- questions were simply
these : Are thc negroes of the South, as a bo¬
dy, qial iiied to take part ru the reorganiza¬
tion of the Southern State governments ? Is
it wise or safe to leave them to dectd$&hat
principles .shall bu embodied in the State Con¬
stitutions? what shall b.^ the term and pnuois
of the Stati- Governments? and what shall lie
tue sccttiiti-s lor Hie and property under
.them ? there are no! ten mon ou' of a thous
and in the Republican party who would not

say no. Nobody tx ¡i.ves they aro. How-
should they be ? The great mass of them have
been kept iu the möVc.'.stolid» ignorance all
their lives: thf-y can nofther'-read nor write";"
they have li. ard nothing nf politics, and Know

notliing of »ho simplest fact < four history or

our Government ; they have neither the ca¬

pacity to-fortu : pit.ions nor thc m-.t"ri ;l to
form them fr-1::.; a.-.d asa matter of nee ^-ity.
as well a-i . f fact, they wi 1 be and are sin-.-
plv tools in the hands <?{ party leaders and
wirepullers on tl.e one side or the other."

This is certainly a car.did confession. They
have fallen into the hands ol the Union
Leagues here, and the directory of the Re¬
publican pr.'rty at Washington. These are
..thc parly leaders and wire- pullers'' ot whom
they are the manifest tools. .

Finding, therefore, that thc country has
condemned ihe periloos farce which is being
enacted, it calls up m Congress to administer
tho remedy, lu tho name and on behalf of
thc Radical pirty, it takes'tho ground that
" the Reconstruction Act reserves io Congress
Hie whole business oj' raising the Oomlitn-
tions lhat mug b¿ seul unfron tíw Slatesfor
Us approval? and that if the Conventions in
th¿ South .'hail, by -their doctrines of disfran¬
chisement, confisca-.ion, or even nf universal
suffrage, bazird the position t-f the Rc-pubü
can party North, that tuen it ts the dui} »if
the party in Congress " to strike them oul> aud
send them bad: for revision ami amendment."
It is even more emphatic than ibis. This
power, it u*'ors with treat earnestness, should
ba exercised lively nnd"ooldiy," ami impar
tial suffrage mu-t be substituted Ibr universal
suffrage.
Tue Radical party hare, oven sowed thc

Wind and ar-; reaping the whirlwind. They
atc in a strait. The avenging hand of the
popular wrath ks behind Ihem. They have in
their flight abandoned their heretofore elog-
mas of universal suffrage and negro suprema¬
cy, and are calling upon the rock of congres¬
sional interference aral impartial suffrage to.
coyer-them.-Charleston Courier.

SLIGHTLY M«TAKBN'.-Ayoung lady stepped
into one ot* 'tho street cars the other day, and.
dropped her handkerchief upon a vacant seat,
as much as to say " taken," while ¿he ad¬
vanced to tho other end of the car to d. posit-
her fare. Mèàufime a nicely dressed young
man jumped in and sat down o.ti the handker¬
chief, without observing it. Tbe youug lady,
after paying her fare^turned back, discovered
to her chagrin hersea't was occupied, aud sat
down opposite, ladies making room for her.
But she did not desire to lose her handker¬
chief, so she looked intently toward the place
where f-ke had left it, hesitating whether to

ask for it or net.* Discovering the direction
of her look*, nl! eyes on tli2 opposite side of
the car were soon tent on the young man.

Finding himself the object of GO much atten¬

tion, he himself looked and discovered to his
horror something white on which be sat, thc
end peeping oat. Ile mistook its character.
To cover it with his hand, and to tuck it nice¬
ly away,' was tVe work of a few moments.
None in the can4iut the young lady knew that
the "something white" was a handkerchief,
and hesitatisg still moro lo ask him, she lost it.

The other day, during a lull in a session of
the Cabinet, PostmasterGeneral Randall twitt
ed General Graut with Ben. Wade's complaint
of his reticence-that be could get bim to talk
of nothing but horses. The General replied to

Randall that be usually talked of matters
which he understood. Adding: "And I
know more about horses than Wade does about
politics-for' bc na» shown himself in that
way to be tho d--c\est fool in America." This
is an anecdote which shows that the Ohio
Senator, in the General's opinion, is, behind
the times in not seeing which way tho wind
is now blowing, and from what quarter the
Radicals must seek a standard bearer.

Why does water boil sooner in an

old saucepan than a new ono? Punch takes
it upon himself to answer this abstruse query
sayiug, " It's because th'e old pau is used to

it."
A western girl tried to drown her¬

self because her lover refused to many her

but she only got into a quagrairo up to hoi
knees, and it took Henry half an hour tc

scrape tho mud off from her stockings,
8g"f» New York claims that buildings art

going up in that city worth fifty millions dol¬
lars.

jjgy- A Boston paper says that civilizatîoi
is newspapers, Sunday schools, and soap am
water.

Decrease of the Colored Population of
the South.

General Howard, in his last report as Chief
of the Freedman's Bureau, stated the remark-
able fact that the colored population of thc
South had decreased nearly a million ard a
bali since the emancipation. A writer in tbn
Richmond MedicalJûunal, in an able and in¬
teresting article, accounts in a measure fur
this striking dimunition cf the colored popu-
lation by attributing it to the widespread
prevalence of scrofulous ard turbercuíoas dis¬
eases. The majority of the beds in the South-
era hospitals are filled, it is said, with negro
patients, laboring under- these disorders, and
every examination after death reveals scro¬
fula somewhere in tbe body, no matter whetk-'
er death is from accident or disease. Thc-
writer of the article in question, Doctor Mc¬
Guire, who is Professor of Surgery ia thc
Medical College of Virginia, states further,
that in the'difisecting room last season there»
was not found a single negro subject free from
8crolula or tubercle. These ure startling
,facts, and possess a" fearful interest to tho col¬
ored'race. DrY McGuire thinks there is rea¬
son to apprehend that a great physical change
in the negro popufatiou is becoming universal,
and calls for active professional co-operation
.and sympathy. Ile says ; " When you re¬
member that "tubercular disease ia almost, if
hot entirely, incurable; that it is hereditary ;
that it is transmitter from parent to offspring
more certainly than any other disease, and
probably, with-one exception, more certainly
than ah other diseases together : "that a par-,
ent himself free from tubercular, but suffer¬
ing bodily deterioration from any other faust*,
entails on thc children a tuberculous disposi¬
tion, yon will find, if m'y impressions are cor¬
rect, a frightful c^use for the rapfd decrease
and ultimate'éxtiàbtiou of the negroes in trys
country. I believe it will constitute a cnuie
for their extinction mere potent in its eíiects
than infanticide, dissipation and improvi¬
dence", indeed than ull others combined.'1 Dr.
M. goes on to state that prior to tho war,
scrofula was a very fri quent affection among
the colored people of the South, but was con¬
fined mainly to the multtttoc ;. those of dar¬
ker hue generally escaping it. Nov/ it. pre¬
vails generally a^.d willi IheTcarful result ai¬
rea iy noteí.'eíHc attributes the chang*: to a
combination of causes, prominent muong
which is thc quantity and character of their
food, and the sparseness of the clothing'of a

majority of them; It is sad to contemplate
such facts as these, bat as they aro pro.«!-:.ted
in th« light of scientific investigation, it be¬
comes a subject of deep earnest and" anxious
thought for the philanthropist. No remedy
i.s suggested, but if thc causes supposed to bo
at the foundation of this sorrowful'cuñdiiíon
ol'the coloree! rae.: in the South c:iu he roach¬
ed and removed,, every, díctate <ii' b'aicanity
.suggests-speedy«rid effectual effort in. that
. direction-. . -

.TUB COST or ESTABLISHING Nríctto llifni
ix Tim SOUTH.-lt is ¿lid the cost of the mil¬
itary establishment in Virginia, to carry wit
the Reconstruction Ac:* ot Congress, » % for
Lhe last ten months, five millions of dollars-
that iSjiit tho ra'.e of six millions a year,
'iiiis is independent of other costs and oí' tho
Freedmen's Bureau.'. Tabing ali thc expen;
ditures:together f>r Virgiiiirr, as tbe rcçSr! M'
the Radical jegisjàth n*"of uongrcw. iVr-y
w-.;u!d amount, probably, f... over« ten !r.¡¡ -

i :!:s. A proportionate »am bas been sp-nr,
ol'course, in ali lite other Southern Si.Vc«.
The tost OÍ" reconstruction ia all, then, is la¬
th: less than a hundred millions a year. What
a prodigious MIMI wasted-literally thrown
away ! lhe Somh might have been restore I
long since, and witlout this cost. .Restora¬
tion has been del.iy.ed, with ail the frightful
consequences, socially, politically aud finan¬
cially, for no other purpose tlian to kc? p tho
dominant parly in power. An overburdened
people are called upon to pay a hundred n.ii .

lions a year io establish negro rule tu tl..i
South, and to few p the Radical R :¡)u.i)iic:iri->
in power. This ii the naked fact, arm ont«
which we believe ibo people -ivlll long remrm-
b r.-N. Y. Herald.

AN EDITOR SUEB-The cùitor of tho lita
entine (iowa) Courier w.i3 sued the otk-;
day. Ho took it philosophically. Hear Lim :

Thc dim recesses of dur dark-sanctum we:<-.
illuminated yesterday by tbe rubicund visa <.

of our friend Constable Scott. Our bab-.-: MÍ
ou end as with tears i:i his eyes-hé proceeded
to read a wry nicely printed blank on whlc'i
our name figured conspicuously v.-ith lin c
Ju-tice Klein. To cut short a lorg artTck,
we were saed. Were you ever nucí!, reiyl r
Yf-s ? Nit , ain't it? Wc put our pell 1
hind our ear and looked wise at thc officer.
Ile trembled a little, for the idea ofsnio&s i
editor was new to hhn. Ho nCVer i:.i. ;

that'anything conid bc pit'of tetnem*fcIIei '

by suing-we didn't either.' We don'i now.
The art of sui'i j isa science. Youiig liiw-
yers anxious for suits some limes Bring thc n
for fun. Old one*, however. t»'ovcr ..! "> rm
thing of the kind unless lucy can g t s".:.
thing: Wc never kutvr anybody to gel iinjthings*here there wasn't anything to be La-.b
We hope they'll get a judgment against us,
then we hop9 they'll take oui an execution,
and lastly,, we beg they'll execute it. If we've
got any property we'd like to know it. They
might garnishee a lot of other fellows wc < we
around town. Wo g':cs-3 they will. If Ibey
are sharp they'll commence cn George Schneid¬
er. We owe him for a gltSs o'f boer. If ikey
got that it would help a little. Failing in this' ,,

we recommend them io aUccli a box ol soiled
paper collars wo have on hand. They haven't
been turned yet, and they mi »ht usc the clean
side. If this won't do, wo ai o unable to h< lp
them.

- -»«?-

THE UNION LEAGCK TICKET.-We arecred-
ibly informed that upwards of haifa million
of tickets for the Convection election, which
will take place in this State to-morrow and
thc day after, have been printed within the
past few days, by several of the job printing
offices, and all tho tickets are printed on
white or yellow paper, with black and rod
ink, to denote the motley nature of the party,
and have a cut of the hoad of Lincoln, and tho
names of the candidates on their face, atd
For tho Convention" on tho revers««. It ia

not to bc presumed, however, that these 500,-
000 are all for Charleston District, as the man¬
agers here intend to supply all tho other Dic-
trictSj and where suitable candidates for the

Earty cannot be found in any of tho interior
districts. Charleston supplies the .vacancy-

white or black. Collector Mackey is a cau-
cliaatehere, while his son is a candidate for
Orangeburg District, and Capt. Niles G. Par¬
ker for Barnwell-Charleston.Mercury, 18th.

-? * ?-

A NARROW ESCAPE OF SENATOR SCMXES.
-Hon. Charlas Sumner met with quite ase¬
vere accident at Elkhart, Ind.,a few d-^a
ago, and had a narrow escape with his life.
On stepping from the cars ; not noticing theyhad started aud were under considerable
headway, ho was precipitated violently for¬
ward upon his head. His hat broke some¬
what the force of the fall, and perhaps saved
his life.

Sumner's head seems to be a particular
unfortunate point in his physical organism.

'. fi@" An eccentric man in Bath, Haine.
( was asked to aid a foreign mission. He gavo

a quarter of a dollar, but stopped the agent
as he was departing, arid said, "here's a dbl-

* iar to pay the expense of gottlag the quarter
. to the heathen." '!

_H
l ty "Wm. PMWe -.Lcccctled In banging bfltfV
1 self, seor Alexandria, La-, aftar having made

seven previous futile attempts.


